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Reception have been reading the story,
“The Gruffalo” by Julia Donaldson. The
boys have created fantastic drawings of
the different characters and written
some lovely sentences to describe them.

Congratulations
to Rory who was
recently awarded
a distinction in
his music
theory exam.

It was so wonderful to welcome Father
Michael O’Kane back to Loyola this week. He
certainly made Mass fun with his singing and
dancing which was very appropriate as
Figures were telling us all about St Cecilia, the
patron saint of music. The boys are now
starting to get ready for Christmas and it is
wonderful to hear the Christmas songs
throughout the school. Thank you to the PTA
who held a successful cake sale yesterday
raising £110 and we look forward to the
Christmas fete next weekend! Mrs K Anthony
You raised
£257 for

Well done to our U9’s footballers – the A
team won 3-0 and the B team were so close
again, 3-4 against St Aubyn’s! Great work!

Thank you!

On Thursday, the class of Figures visited the
Science Museum. Firstly, the boys explored
'Space', before moving onto 'Flight' where
they enjoyed learning about the various
models of aeroplanes that were suspended
in the air. Afterwards, the boys watched a
3D film about the mysterious and wild
continent of Antarctica at the
IMAX theatre. Some of our pupils
were chosen to be interviewed on camera
about their experience in the IMAX theatre.
Lights, camera, action!

SAVE THE DATE FOR THE PTA CHRISTMAS FETE! SATURDAY 4TH DECEMBER 12.00 – 4.00PM

Coming up next week……
DAILY (Please pre-book in advance)
7.15 – 8.15am Breakfast Club
3.15 – 4.15pm Homework Club (Prep – Ruds)
3.15 – 6.15pm After School Club

26th November – 2nd December
Avyukt (Els), Axel (Rec)
Hugo (UK) & Brian (Ruds)

Monday 29th November
3.15 – 4.00pm PP2 Football/Multi Sports with Ollie (weekly)
3.15 – 4.45pm Ruds Rugby Training & Fitness at Loyola with Felix
As a school, each half term, we will
3.15 – 5.00pm Get Creative (PP1 upwards) Please book places.
focus on different Jesuit values and
4.15 – 5.15pm Football Squad Training (Prep & Elements)
qualities which will help us become
Tuesday 30th November
aware of how we can make the world
am
Flu immunisation team in school (Rec – Ruds pupils) we live in a better place. Our focus
am
Mr P Cosby (guitar teacher) in school am only
for
this
half
term
is:
am
Elements swimming
“to be compassionate towards others
3.15 – 4.15pm Schola (school hall) dismissal from the hall
and to be loving through our actions
Wednesday 1st December
and words”
am
Mr P Cosby (guitar teacher) in school am only
Pupils who have demonstrated that
10.00am
Advent service for pupils led by Elements
they
are
upholding
their
3.15 – 4.00pm PP1 Multi Sports/Football with Ollie (weekly)
responsibilities
of
being
a
member
of
3.15 – 4.15pm Choir (school hall) dismissal from the hall
Loyola are:
4.15 – 5.15pm Elements Multi Sports/Football with Ollie (weekly)
Alex (Els): For helping a team mate
6.45pm
All pupils from Elements & Schola to be in the hall
out when he couldn’t find some of
wearing school uniform (no jumpers)
his kit. Spotted by: Mrs Price
7.00 – 8.15pm Advent service for all parents / pupils led by
Rory (Prep): For always being kind
Elements & Schola
nd
and this week offering to buy
Thursday 2 December
teachers a cake from the cake sale
3.15 – 4.15pm Prep Multi Sports/Football with Ollie (weekly)
3.15 – 4.45pm Figures Rugby Training & Fitness at Loyola with Felix Spotted by: Ms Joyce & Mrs Anthony
Friday 3rd December
PTA NON UNIFORM DAY
Word of the Week
bring a bottle and a box of sharing chocolates
am
PTA Gift Sale
“enigmatic”
(buy a present for Mum / Dad in secret!)
3.15 – 4.15pm Football Squad Training (Ruds/Figs)
Forest foraging before
3.15 – 4.45pm Els Rugby Training & Fitness at Loyola
classification and
Saturday 4th December
research into the water
12.00 – 4.00pm PTA Christmas Fete – all welcome!
cycle before creating
these wonderful
Book: Fuzzy Mud
posters in
Author: Louis Sachar
About: Tamaya and Marshal are
Figures
best friends. One day, Marshal
forces Tamaya to take a short cut through the
woods next to the school to avoid the school
bully: Chad, who torments Marshal every day.
Tamaya knows this but doesn’t know why
Marshal is cutting through the woods. Inside the
woods, Chad intercepts them. He is ready to
beat up Marshal when Tamaya picks up some
weird looking mud and throws it in Chad’s face.
But this is no ordinary mud; a man-made,
multiplying bacteria from a laboratory escapes
and settles in the woods contaminating the
Click on these links to see what else we’re doing!
mud. Things get stranger from there!
By: Thomas (Ruds)
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